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CAN NOT ESCAPE THEIR FATE ,

Governor Thayer Declines to Commute the

Sentence of ShophorJ nnd Furst.

BREAKING THE NEWS TO THE CONDEMNE-

D.Knl'jlde

.

of an Old Mini After an. Uii-
Attempt at Mm dor

looped with 1U.H-

SOII'H Wife.F-

HFMOVT

.

, Juno n. [ Special to Tun Brr. ]

Governor Thujor has boon hoard fiom In

the tntttnr of the application made to him fer-
n comnmtntlon of the death snntcnco pro-

nounced

¬

upon Charles Shoiliord| nnd Chris-
thin Furst , mid ho has decided not to Inter-
fere

¬

, hut to let the decree of death bo can led
out Friday. The official Information vv.n

brought to Fremont this foionoon by John M.

Thayer , ] r , son of the governor, who arrived
from Linpoln nt 10 o'clock. Ho pro-

ceeded

¬

Immodmtelv to the court house
nml delivered to Sheriff Milllkon thu follow-

ing

¬

ofllcml document , which seals the fate of
the condemned men :

HTATI. or NEIIIUSKA , I'XICUTIVK DriMiiT-
Mnsr

-
, Iiiwoi.v , Juno I, Ifc'JI Having cl en

must careful and tluirnngh consider i
thin to tbo cass of ( buries H - liep-
hiril

-

and ( Inlstliin I'lirst , I have LOIIIO to the
conclusion thut I cannot Interfere with the
execution of Ihu sentence nlilch w is Imposed
upon them l > llmcoinl In the purfoiiiiiinceof
your most painful duly , I trust you will lie
iniiplv prepared with the pnipoi appliances
In my judgment there Is no <jue for the ic-

cldent
-

which happened at Iliiiken How. i on
lire to e ill out I oiiipany H. of thu-
NcbrisUn Nation d uuarils and ( auso tliuni-
lo bo stationed around thu enclosure with
fixed b lyonuls to guard It against iissiulu-
No sncb ilNgrui ufnl scones as occurred at-
Ilrokcn Itow must he po. milted I li.no con
Ililence onoiik'h In the people of rremont nnd-
Dodce count v lo uellcvti that no act of
violence will be prriultti d.but lilt well enough
to bu prepared Von will of enured allow thu
relatives und friends of Ihu condeii n ( d men
overv fuelllly for Inti ivluus with tin incon-
sistent

¬

with c.ifely I inn. respoc t fully yourn-
.Jonv

.
M TIIAV i n , Ooveinnr-

At 10 : r Sheriff Milllkon wont to the jail
to break the news to the boys. Entering the
Jail the sheriff called the boys up. Furst
was standing near by nnd Shophcid was sit-
ting

¬

on the opposite side of the ( ago reading
tlio bible and smoking n cob pipe Ho rose
with alacntv and stopped over to whcro the
sheriff stood. Sheriff Milliken read the
nbovo order of Governor Thavcr to them
Snepherd did not move n muscle. The same
old , unconcerned caioless , stolid manner that
characterized his demeanor thioughoiit tbo
trial was still there. Furst listened Intently
nnd mound the edges of his 03chdi n slight
moisluco fathered , and he ncivonslv rubbed
tils neck with Iho llngcis of his tiu-hl band
When the shoiiff had finished reading ho
said :

"It's' pretty tough , bo.vs , but I can't help
It. It is mvduty. "

Furst replied : "No , It can't bo helped ,

vvu'll have to ire through It. It Is about what
I've been looking for. "

While Furst was saving this Shepherd
walked back to his clioir , sat down and 10-

opeued
-

his bible. Not it word did ho utter

Attempted Murder and hnleldc-
GINOI , Nob. , Juno 3. [ Special to Tin-

Bir.

-

. | News reached hero this moining of-

un attempted murder and suicide on tbo
Looking Glass , ubotit five miles north fiom
this place. Whllo the family ot Louis Cedit-
inerant supper last evening nbout tl o'clock ,

Mrs. Cedar , who was out In the yaid , dis-

covered n man lurking among some tieoi near
the house , carrv Ing u gun. Whllo watching
him to discover his object she heard ttio snap
of a gun , which alarmed her and she inn to
the house nml Informed her husbuid. Mr.
Cedar started for his gun and us Mrs. Cedar
stopped to the door nimhi Mio iccolved u
charge of shot In the fuco and hi east. When
Mr. Cedar reached the bcenoof action bo saw-
n man , who proved to bo his own father ,

Peter Ccdur, i mining ncross the pialuo car-
rilng

-

two guns. The joung man opened lire
iiipon his futlicr, but the distance w us so-

iwnt that it moved of no effect.-
Dr.

.

. Williams of this place was called and
found Mrs. Cedar, who Is n veiv delicate
woman , tn n critical condition owing to the
nhook to her nervous sjstom. Five No 4
shot were tnkon fiom her fnco nnd neck.

This morning old man Cedar was found
dead at his rcsldcuco fiom tbo effects of a
dose of poison. Ho had bcun ah.nd chinker-
nml when under the Influence of liquor was
very abusive to bis family , In consequence ot
which his wife rccoutlj left him und wont to
live with her son , Lou la. Tioublo followed
over Iho division of property nnd bo has
ficquently threatened to shoot the whole
family , and evidently started out with thnt
intention last night-

.AVatervvorkH

.

Completed.M-
AHOV

.

Cm , Neb , June It. [ Special to-

Till'Bmc. . I Mason City can now boast of n
thorough .system of waterworks. The con-

tractor
¬

completed ills woik , and the plant
was formally turned over to the village board
yesterday morning , the contract prlco being
promptly puld In cash. The system has been
thoroughly tested und found to bo u oil con-
structed and complete hi every detail.

The people of this part of thu state me
greatly encouraged over tno line prospects
for ciops of nil kinds. There has been a
large acrciira of sin all grain planted tills
jenr , nnd the prospects for u heavy-crop
wore never hotter.

The lust shipment of supplies from the
state relief commission bus been miido to this
part of the state. Mnson City bus been n
distributing point feru lurcotoultory , which
accounts for thu heavy shipments of iclluf
goods to this station.

Two Voari for I Jobbery.-
ni'Aimcr

.

, Neb , Juno ! ) . [ Spoclal Tolo-
giain

-

to THE Brn.1 Peter Ciounso, con-

victed of burglarizing the Goininn National
bank several weeks nco , was taken to Lln-

toln
-

- this morning to servo out a two j oar's
icnlcnco In the penitentiary.-

A
.

coincidence happened to lay in connec-
tion with the robbery of which Ciounso Is-

convicted. . Some repairs were being made In-

n sewer tuip In the Klein block when n quan-
tity

¬

of coins woio discovered in the tiup
which were later Identified ns part of the
rare coins that wore taken from tbo built thu
night of the robbery Crounse und u confed-
erate

¬

occupied u room In thu Klein block ut-
thu time of thu robbery und it Is supposed
that thlfc part of the boodle wns thtown tuto
the sewer trap to avoid detection.

Kearney ( ladnateN.-
KrtiiNCY

.

, Nob. , Juno : t [ Special Tulo-
giain

-

to Tm-Bur. ] Tbo class of " 91 of thu
Kearney high school , consisting of twenty-
one members , graduate I ted ly. The oxer-
clses wore hold In the high school building
The production of each member showed eaio-
fill tiatntng , nnd competent Judges snj this
class rendered thu most pleasing commence-
ment programme of any ptovious class The
proKrummo consisted of urnllons , cv>sus , se
feet readings and Instiuniuntul music. The
diploma !) will bo given on Friday night nt
the opera house , where n Icuturu will bo-

civen for Ihu special benefit ofthuclnss
Tills cla-s of commencement oxoicUes Is
highly appreciated by the patterns of the
Keurnoy schools ami Its success N duo to-

Prof. . Moioy.

Will CVIehrate.-
Wcsrcnv

.
, J ob. , Juno H.Hporbl[ Tele-

gram to TUB Birn.iAt it mooting of the citl-
zons

-

' last night It win decided to celebrate
the Pom th of July , und a roaring titua l

expected. .

Wieoked by Lightning.K-
BAIISET

.
, Nob. , Juno 8. [Spoclal Telo-

gran
-

to Tin UKKMr.] . Bhrlugieu , a-

furmer ucar Klrerjulo , was hero today buy-

Ing lumber to repair Ms honso , which was
almost torn to pieces on Monday evening by-
a bolt of lightning Two children were sca'ed-
In the doorway at the time nnd were badly
burned Ono bov had his foot piralyzcd ,
whldi may lame him for life

A Hold HO MU Thief.-
I'twoon , Neb , Juno ! ) fbpcclil Tolotjrim-

to Tin : Bi.r.j Great excitement prcvnIU-
hoto tonight over the cipturo of a horse thlof
this afternoon. A conplo of tough characters
were pissing throut'h the country , riding In-

n can ami Icadltnr u coujilo of her < (M Just
noith of this place thev motn Uerinin farmur
whom they bantered to trade hoHoi Thny
Induced the Goi innii to let them trv his horse ,

which one of them mounted ni.d "lit out "
The m liter soon hoc line known nnd Sheriff
Benson started In pursuit of the fugitive ,

whom ho overtook nftcr n Ion ,? clnse. Just as-
ho wns enteilug Lexington Upon their ro-
tin n to Klwoad n iiioii of excltod mm congre-
gated

¬

at the court house , nnd It w is only by-
thu nticrgotlc moisuio * of the shorllT that u-

iMichlng was piovcnttd.-

ItcniM

.

from Itlulr ,

Bi AIII , Neb , June 1. Snoclal toTiin Bnn ]

A small barn belonging to II. W. McBildo
was destroyed lire todiy , supposed to bavo
been caused by bovs [ ilayinf with rnntches-

Thu school board has selected the teachers
for tbo ensui ng vcar. Piof. Hlbbard has
been retained

Chief of Pollco Bonnlo has resigned after
holding olllco for ono month The mijor up.
painted Uico as his successor. City Attorney
Davis has also tendered his resignation His
suei essor has not boon appointed

'I he piospccts mo for abundant crop * of all
kinds of fuilt In this section , especially of-

chenies , raspbcirics and blackberries.

Not Up to tin ; ( o itr.ict.-
Fvinmii

.
: , Neb , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-

giuin
-

toTnc Bi c i The work on the new
coutt house nt this pl.ico has been tompor-
aiily

-

suspended. The cut stone which tbo-

contiactois pioposu to use Is not up to the
stuulard established bv the superintendent.
Commissioner M lokoy and Sttpuilntent
Bower are now on n trip to TopeUa and St.
Joseph to examine the same vtmetlos of
stone In the public buildings at both of tbo-
abo o named places and w ill endeavor to got
points on the duiability of the stone the con-
tractois

-

pioposo to use In the court house
hoie.

A Small < jclone.O-
vritTOV

.

, Neb , Juno 3. iSpocIal to Tun-
Brr.1 A high wind resembling in many fea-

tures the dieaded cjcl'mo , passed tin ouch
i'helps county about ton miles south of this
point Inst evening nbout !) o'clock. The
Swedish thuich building , n largo nnd impos-
ing

¬

stiuctuie, was completely wrecked. The
stoim seemed to rise nt tills point nnd did
little damngo to other property In the
vicinity.

IColiltcd a liliior( | Store.C-

IIUWON
.

, Neb , Juno "i. [ Speciil Telo-
ginmtoTiir.

-
. Bui | Turglii i effected nn en-

tranro
-

into the whole.nlo liquor store of-

Biogbamor & Wetland Kit night by opening
u window In the rcirof the sample loom.
They cleaned out tlio contents of the cash
drawer , consisting of fl °

i loft tboie for
change The ofltcors have a list of suspects ,

but hav'o as vet m ulo no arrests.

Catholic ronllrmatlonH.-
BI.IH

.

, Not ) , Juno ! t [ Special Tologrnm-
to Tun Bur.iBetween tblity nnd foity-
petsons were confhmcd In the Catholic faith
hero today In the St Joseph Catholic church ,

of which rather James Gleason is priest.
Bishop Tiancis Scinndl of Omiha c uno up-
on the moiniiiK train and continued thorn ,

lotuuiing this , evening-

.IVopcd

.

vtltli 111-4 son's Wlfo-
BIIOMV: BOH , Neb , Juno 3. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : lien ] Louis Ditoman , noout
fifty jears old , living neir Olax in this
county , has eloped with his son's wlfo , a-

voung womin about twenty yoirs old. Dito-
mnn

-

loives a wife and several chlldicn The
woman leaves ono child. Their whereabouts
me unknown.

SOIIH ol' Veterans
GI.NRVU , Neb , Juno ft [ Special Telegram

to TUB Bu' . | Tbo tents for use of the Sons
of Veterans emcampmont next week arrived

*this morning. Wilsoncnmp Sons of Veterans
unit the commlttoas nro bard at woilc gutting
tbo ground in shape for the camp Tno pros-
pects

¬

are for n ui < turn out and a good time.

Graduating liXici 4s.-
IIHTiNorov

.

, Neb , Juno 3 [ Special to
Tin : Bi'n.l The graduating exeicises of the
Hartlngton public school will bo hold In the
opoia house Friday evening. It closes a vury-
suicessful term of school and ono of mirkod
unity and hitmonv among the faculty.-

A

.

Good Kaln.
PiINVIIW , Neb , Juno 3. [ Special to-

TUP 1U is ] A good rain foil hero last night
which Insuios the ciop of small grain. The
auoigu Is much larger than last jcir and the
coin is in good condition fur this time in the
season.

CU OS * JMu7 7 O I'E.

Western People Who Sail in Search
ol' I'lciiHiiri-

NK

- .

VOIIK , Juno . ( . [Special to Tin : Bt rj.J-

IIss. Haulot B. Ilce , Lnwronro , Kan ,

wns among those who arrived on the Snrooof
the Noith Gorman Llojd compiuy fioin Uu-

lope.

-

. Mr G. Gonlllcur, Chovonno , W > o ,

sailed Siturday , Mny.iO , on the La Biotanyuo-
of the riunch line for Havre. Mr. and Mrs.-
W

.

G Hiu coin t-Vei 11011 , child and ninsoof
Sioux City , sailed on the Umbriu of the Cu-

naid
-

line for Iwiiglnnd On the same ship
wns Miss ICntu 1 Hawkins of Iowa On tlio-
Umbtia with the above folks Is Miss Hayden
of Omaha

Among the passengers on the steamship
Uthiopla ot thu Anchor line, th.it sailed for
Glasgow , Scotland , vestoidav woio Mr J M.
Blair and Mr H W Hlllui of Ariluno , Kan , .

Mr. Phillip II PIISSCJ nnd Mrs Mary M and
Master Phillip DeL Passey of Hastings ,

Nob. , Mr.YulterStiuk , Onawa , la.
Stilled for Liverpool.-

WvsitisdTov
.

, Juno y.Mrs Kussoll B-

.Hnnlson
.

and Mrs. McKco sailed foi Liver-
pool

¬

from heio this aftuiuoon by the steamer
Teutonic. Piestdent lliirrlsoiiarut nnnjdhtl-
iigulshud

-

friends bale them bon vojngo.
Among other distinguished passoiiucrs were
.ludgu nnd Mis W B ICoon and thu Missus
Keen of Minneapolis

Mciinihliip Ai rival .
At Uromeii The America , from Baltimore-
.At

.

Qutonstown The vV'joming , from Now
Yoik.-

At
.

London Sighted , the Dcnmnik , Penn-
land and Weikendnni , fioin Now York.-

At
.

Now Yoik The Wisconsin and the
Citv of Now York , fioin Liveipool , the
Nlcduiland , fioin Antweip , the state of-

Gi'oigiu , from Glasgow , thu Havol , from
Biomuii. _

..111X-

K.Vulnntoorrt

.

riglilln an Incendiary
rin at Hook Spiln n-

.CIIRYKNSK
.

, W.vo , Juno.t [ bpocnl Tulo-
grnm

-
to TUB BIVI IIriro was dUcoveiod In-

lulno No 'J of the Itock Springs coal company
> ctorda.v. The lira originated at thu mouth
of thu slope and U working downward , burn-
Ing

-

thu umbora and coal ou both sldc'b of the
main slope Thoruwusuo tire In the mlno-
thu night before and It Is. supposed to bo of-
incoiidlury origin P J (Juealy , tbo inuiu-
gur

-

is ubsunt , but voluutour* are lighting the
lire, so fur , bow ovi'r , without nitcum. The
ml no It ono of tbo btttt In Hoclt Springs und
w ill probably h.xvo to bo Hooded to stop the
nio.

Kinoiheieil to Death.-
Ari't

.

RTO > , WIs. , June U PattonS paper
mill vvu duumifcj slightly bj Are tins nioiu-
Ing

-

Two ctnplovcs went upstairs
and wore itnotberod to deatn before belug
found.

READY FOR THE HUSTINGS ,

Iowa Independent Platform Build are Tret
Out a lloary , Ilacknejod Aphorism.

THEY VIEW WITH ALARM MANY THINGS.

Declaration ol' Prlnolples of the Now

Part > IIH llukct lottho
Campaign History

ol'the Day.-

Oovernor

.

. A. J Wi >TTAI.I * of Momma
Lieutenant goveuior . . . . .

.WAI , I'l.ll M O I' I' of Appanooso
.' Into superlntentent-

U W. Itl.AN of Itueiia Vlstn-
Kallru id commlssonci

, . . . 1)) . I' IIOORUH of Ddlas
Supreme Judge I' . I* WILMSof 1'nM-

JDi.s MOIN-ES , la. , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UCKJ The eirly morning ttalns-
brotiKlit in the belated delegates to the Inde-
pendent

¬

state convention and nt 9.10 the
Grand opera house was thrown open to the
new patty. The majority of the delegates
were bronzed and boarded nnd bore evidence
of close familiarity with the plow handles.
There was n sprinkling of miners and mer-

chants
¬

, nnd eveu nn occastonil whlto neck-
tie

-

could bo seen among the delegates.
The decorations for the occasion wore not

very piofuse , but some of them were quite
suggestive Over the stage wore the words
from provoibs of Solomon : "When the

icked Uearelh Hulo the People Mourn , "
nnd this from the Psalm of David : "Tho
Way of the Wicked Ho Turneth Upside
Down. " Over the center aisle hung this
wuudn : "Tho Storm Center Is Moving
Eastward. " From the eastern gallery , "Tno
Country is StiermanUod 11 Open tbo
Money Piison and Let the Eagles Fly !"
and over the head of the delegates on the
west sldo of the pirquut wus appended tbo-
exhailation in limning lettois : "Alliance ,

Orange , Union Labor , Labor Unions Wheel ,

fall into line for tbo mighty battle against
the Philistines I"

Promptly at 10 o'clock N. H. Bowman of-

Pottuwatomio , eliaiimau of the temporary
central committee , advanced to the platfouu
and calling the house to older named J. E.
Anderson of Winncbago for temporary chair ¬

man. Mr. Anderson stepped foward and ad-
diesscd

-

the convention at some length. He
said :

' Wo are the delegates of the people and
have met hcio today to laj the foundation of-

a political puty that will wrest this country
from ttio control of the money power gamb-
lots , speculator , lines and combines und the
liquor Untile. JChecrs j Wo do not pie
rose to destioy the piopeitv of the rich , but
wu do demand that labor shall incoivo its
jnstieward. "

In closing his remains ho nsked this ques-
tion

¬

: 'Wheioistho country ttiut Oeoigo-
WushiiiKton established ! "

'Mortgiged , " shouted un enthusiastic del-
egate

¬

amid wild applause.
There was a hitch In the proceedings hero

nnd no ono seemed to know what to do next.
The numo of T. L. Willis of Page us seme-
tary

-

and C. F. Davis of Davib reading clerk
were finally announced nnd the convention
proceeded to appoint the URiinl committees.-

Thu
.

committee on icsolutions wus us fol-
lows

¬

: Khst district , William Loomi3 of
Henry ; Second district , C. A. Walrod of
Clinton ; Thud district , Fred Aldndgo of-

Wilght ; Fourth distnct , Aaron Urown of-
Favetto. . Fifth district , W. H. Ciilhoun of-

Mmhull ; Sixth district , Alox. Brown of
Jasper ; Seventh dlstiict , J. U. Weaver of-

Pollc ; Eighth district. W. 11. Uobb of Union ;

Ninth district , Jonathan Shearer of Mont-
gomery

¬

: Tenth di'tuct , M , Cooper of Winno-
nigo

-

; Eleventh district , F. F. Koe of Mo-
nona.

¬

.

The imkcup of this committee fullv dem-
onstrated

¬

that tbo convention would be-

contioiled bv old Hue greonbuciiers , nil of
the members except Coopei nnd Wnhod Hav-
ing

¬

been identified with thnt movement.
Two additional mottoes weio suspended

froi'i the walls one of them reading us fol-
lows

¬

".I.OOJ mlllionnnes , 5,000,0 Ml trumps ,
10,000 moitgages ; American civilization nine-
teenth

¬

ceiilniy. " Tbo other bore the pro-
phesy

¬

, "The plutocrats must either bo downed
or ciowncd. "

A long , lunk , sunburned delcgnto vigor-
ously

¬

objected to this sentiment. He thought
the d nd crowd woio nlroady ciovvnod , nnd
should bu unciowned at once either by bal-
lots

¬

or bullets
A motion to refer nil resolutions to the com-

mittee
¬

on icsolntlons wns mot witli thu. cry
of "gng lule , " but uftor being amended on
the suggestion of General Woivur uy adding
"on being load , " wns ndopted.-

T
.

, L Paine of Fajotto thiow , i fire brand
Into the convention by* olTeiing the fol-
lowing

¬

and asking that it bo lefericd to the
committee on resolutions :

Itosolved , That while u are striving to pro-
It

-
ct our llnanclal Interests from tbo assaults

of ii'onopoiy. let IIH mil toilet that tbu pro-
tection

¬

of nut bo > s and our homes demands
oui Hrsii Diislduiatliin , and ue nru therefore
opp iso to the lupu il of llio pinhlbltnry law
and demand that It bu made more restrict he-

bhouts of approval followed , but n Sioux
Citv delcKito promptly moved that the loso-
lutlon

-

bo laid on the taulo It was saved
from this fate by General Weaver , who
shouted fiom u commanding position on the
stage "No" No ! Lot the icsolution bo 10-

fonoJ.
-

. "
Hon. C II. Van Wvck nnd Hon. J. F-

.Willits
.

of Kunsns then appeared nnd nd-

diessed
-

thu convention at length , both pie-
dictlng

-
u blight futtue for the new people's-

party. .
Cooper of Wlnnobacro , Mackenzie of Hniri-

son anil other hpeakois made shoit addresses
A recess was taken till J p. m to enable tbo
committees to do their woik.

When the convention icassomblcd the
delegates indulged In some vocal music. Ttio
songs "Amoileu" und "Goodbyo Old Purtv ,
Goodbye , " wore sung, alter which Hon. J F-

.WUlott.s
.

of Kansas , national lectuicr of iho
southern alliance und ox-iundldnte for gov-
ernor

¬

, was Intioduccd , He snld lie cumo to
this convention to iet his spiritual strength
renewed He told how be bad curried the
banner In the Kansas campaign , und "kept-
In the middle of Mm road" and bow bo was
finally crucified between two thlovcs. iGioat
applause I

He tiiilu the bovs were beginning to find
out who was keeping house In this countn ,
and predicted that coipartitions , syndicates
und trusts would bo dethroned in thu near
futine Compatimr the producers to dou-
ke.s

-

. , he thought the donkeys in the piulim of
South Ameilca exhibited greater Intelligence
than tbo fnimers of this country He closed
his i em irks with the significant throat that bo
wished to ulvo notice to thu party bosses that
unless this movement remedied exlMtlng
evils , that a machine would bo consttuctod
that would afford adequate relief

Li les for Van Wv ok followed from all parts
of the house , and that gentleman finally made
his appearance and was received with tumul-
tuous

¬

applause , the entire audience
rising to Its foot , whllo ohour after
cheer lent the air. The distinguished
ox-senator pioceedcd to deliver un extended
nddtons , dwelling hngclv on the transporta-
tion

¬

question He wns given thu closest at-
tention

¬

nnd was frequently Inlet ruptud by
shouts of upptovul.

lion K H Glllottoof Polk , Hon. M. L.
Wheat of Jasnor und other local speakers
consumed tbo time until the committee was
ronlv to report.

The committee on credentials reported 47J
delegates of the possible 1,000 vvcru piesent.
The tumpoiur,) organisation wiu muoV per-
manent

¬

and uu order of business was
adopted

Glbbs of Dallas wanted to know bow-
many old soldiers were present , and
In response about sevcnty-fivo veterans
blood up. A Nobiaika farmer . who
did not give his inline shouted out In a loud
camp meeting tone for the old" soldiers to
buckle on their minor for nuothoi war.-

M
.

8 Wheat , chairman of the finance com-
mittee

¬

, said the state must rolso f .'00 for the
national fund and at lenst * 1,000 for cam-
mlgn

-

expeium , and lu response to his appeals
was pledged by the counties of

Crawford , Woodbury , PolkCa, , Plymouth ,

Manona nnd Union , drd sraallcr sums from
other counties nKKreplllll K about M.CU )

A L > ou county fnnn' rumarKcd that crops
looked pretty goo I up that wny , and ho did
not see much ncod fonl nowpjirty.-

It
.

wns now nearly 6 O'clock nnd no word
having been received from the committee on
resolutions , the di'Iogntss began to got anx-
ious

¬

, and when Chalrin in Hobb of the com-
mittee

¬

, n few minutes later , appeared and an-
nounced

¬

that the committee had unanimously
agreed on n platform ff 'irinottilos , the con-
vention

¬

fnlrlj wont wl ! Ith Jov The plat-
form

¬

as approved nnj ndftiitcd with scarcely
n dissenting vote , repju as follows

The pnonie's nirty fit tlio Ktatoof Iowa In
contention asscmblncl wli'tt with alarm the
continued eni'roncliim'Hiof confcdoriti'd nioti-
iiliolles

-
tnul trusts on tlin rlithtx of tlui in uple

and are llrinlv convliiL't'd of tlio Inability of-
tlio old D irtli-s to meet the Issues which are
forcid upon UH A Vicious s > ? tuin of ula s-

hvlslitlon protests und inonojid oll-
K irchy numt dmuuroJ * to the rights and
llluirtlusof the uojplo Tnd Is fast unilouiiln-
Ini

-
the foniulatUin * of Our civil government

whlc-li must rust upon tbu equality and Intolll-
genooofall

-
, t

e heri'bi heartily ratify nnd confirm the
mmeiiicnt InniiKurntod ut the Cine Inn ill
Cdiiforuneeof May I ! ', IB1)) ! , nnd the wise and
p itrlotle platform of urjticlulos there adopted.-
I'diii'criiiiiit

.
questions f local fit i to concern

wo declare. H

That wo condemn thoiactlon of our OXCCM-
Itlvo

-
Lounrll for the rofusiil to increase the

riltroid nsssssiiient ld.uu, u > orago cqu il to
that of farm and othofeniropcrty , and nlllrin
that mini assessments , to be cqultnbln and
Just should at pn-sont lie at least O.POU.UOO ,
nnd tli it the legislature should provide by-
Btrlivtnt law for such iinauKsmont.

That wo demand the establishment In our
Htnte of the Austral ! in ballot aysttim

Wodenoiinco the nctldo of the Twenty-sec ¬
end and Twenty-third F" noral nssomblles for
dofeutlnx the Australian ballot hill : for In-
corporating

¬

the contr leialmiHo In the min ¬

ers' seicon bill ; for the olofcat of the 2cent-
fiuo bill , the unlforni school book
bill and the bill Mr the t ixutlon of-
niortxn.fcs , all of nhlch moasurLS v.e-
indoiso and luUocitto , Wo
with the minors of Uwuln their struugles for
tliu elfht-hour day , undplcdKO them our min-port for tlio repeal of the contract clause In
the screen bill and the r.lmdtion of tlio truck
store sjstcm. nnd deni iid weekly pay for the
minor. Wo a nnilorm system of school
nooks for the entile st.itu. the books to bo fur-
nished

¬

by the stiitu nt cost to the pupil * .

the lenders of the republican
and democratic piirttes-for the const int ef-
forts

¬

to r open the tonlpurnnct question In
this state to the exclusion of the uravo eco-
nomic

¬

questions which t'tiw' confront our peo-
ple

¬

Wofaxor n judicious pension
and demand additional compensation equUn-
lentuin

-
il to the dl pirjty between tbu cur-

rency
¬

p ild to our union [ soldiers nnd that of-
k'old at the time of payment. In granting
puiislnnH.tlioru Bhoiild bl no dlscrlmln Ulon on
account of rank. >

The croition of private corporations for
pecuniary prollt wu lialloio to be contrary to
moral law and Inlolatlon of sound public
DO Hey , and wu therefore demand that our
novt lu lslaturo shall prorldo for the In-

eitlKitlon
-

of 0111 prcsunc System of private
corporations with a their ultimate
suppression as soon nslt pan bu done with
ii ifuty to the business In tores la.

Nominations for state bniccrs having been
reached. 13. F. Cook of Adalr named A. J.-

Vcstfall
.

' of Monona , lalo Independent can-
didate

¬

for congress , for goveuior. Loud
cries for brought that gentleman to
the stage and the delegates appealing well
pleased with his looks , ho wns nominated by-
acclamation. .

Davis of Blnomfiold nominated Walter
Scott of Appanooso , president of tbo state
mlncis' union , foi lieutenant govoinor. Sam-
uel

¬

Jordan , cx-grccnbaeli member of the leg ¬

islature , was also namid. John E. Abler , a
Council Uluffs blacksmith , uiudc a Stirling
speech seconding Scott's , domination. When
the loll was called AppanoobO cast Its solid
vote for Jordan , but every other count r wont
for Scott W ban Dallas was reached Rogers
of that delegation objected , claiming fccott
was not u temperance man-

."Wu
.

don't want hin'nto bo'V shouted Ahlor ,
which provoked nioirjitw the convention-

.It
.

looked bna for Scbt L.r a moment , but
General Weaver came the rescue and
vouched for his gdod lui.lts nnd character ,
and the vote went to" him solid except his
own county and Dallas , w'hich refused to
voto.C.

.

W. Bonn of Buann Vista was named for
superintendent of public instruction.-

J.
.

. M. Joseph of Unlo-i was the choice of
the convention for railroad commissioner ,

but ho peremptorily declined ana D. F-
.Kosers

.

of Dallas was nominated.-
Dr.

.

. Lindlej of Scott. nominated Judge
William Braunnn of Mi.scutino for supreme
Judge , and of BloomlleUI named T.-

L.
.

. Willis of Page , the secretary of the con ¬

vention. Brannnn wns suppoitod by Van
Couit of Marshall , niid his nominntion
scorned ccitnin , but some ono warned the
convention that ho wm a democrat , and
w ould bo endorsed by that party. Leech of
Lucas Ueelniod that he'wouid vote for no
man that cither of the old parties would en-
dorse

¬

, a sentiment that wns loudly ap-
plauded.

¬

. Willis wag. noullnatod by n largo
tnajontv , and a recess wfiiS" token till 8 p. m

The follow IIIK central (joinmittto w.is no-
pointed this evening ! IChairinuii , W. II-
.Uobb

.

, Union ; First district , Owen Garrison ,

Henry ; Second , D. H. Shenaid , Clinton ;

Tblrd , Isaac Connor , Wright ; Fourth , M. H-

.Doolittlo
.

, Howard ; Fifth , J. D. Hound , Mar-
shal

¬
; Sixth , Perry Englo , Jasper ; Seventh ,

C. 1C. Innis , Polk ; Eighth. H. Whislor ,

Union ; Ninth , D. W. Brown , Cuss ; Tontb ,
W. K Mattocks , Winnobago ; eleventh , B.-

P.
.

. Koo , Woodbury.
Speeches by the candidates and others fol-

lowed
¬

and the convention adjourned with n
rousing cheer for the ticket. The actual
number of delegates pieaint was nboiut three
handled , mainly from the ccnual and west-
ern

¬

paits of the stiito.
The prohibition question was squaioly-

stiaddlod which pleases neither element of
the party , and will bo aiiourco of weakness
throughout the campaign , A possible vote
of twenty-live or thirty thousand may bo
polled by the now party-

..l.Tf
.

. > JL ItlOT.-

Kucnu

.

of Disorder in ilio 111-
1IllllN

-
IldllhC.-

Si'iiivm
.

mi i ) , III. , Juno 8. An extraor-
dinary

¬

sccno of wild ccafusion and excite-
ment

¬

w as witnessed In thot lower house of the
general assembly this afternoon when the
wet Id's fair bill , which was passed by the
senate , appropriating M,000KXl( for the
Illinois exhibit , was acted upon. E-

foits
(-

to reduce the appropriation to
500.000 or * iOO,000 worot successively de-

feated
¬

, but on n motion fixing the amount ntJ-

T.W.OOO It was apparent that the vote would
nearly bo a tlo. Then Speaker Crafts , dem-
ocrat

¬

, voted for the amendment and l noiing-
it republican member , Who wished to change
nnd vote In favor of thn bill , hurriedly an-
nounced

¬

that the vote had been closed.
Then the house beyme a bedlam of
bricking , blaspheming and hurrahing men ,

whllo Ciufts coolly declared the ?Tf.O000
amendment hud bee'n adopted Tli yeas to Ti )

nas.-
In

.

the fnco of n terrific ntorm of protests
thospotkor would listen only to u motion to
adjourn , and calmly declared tbo motion car ¬

ried. The members w ore now yelling nnd-
rumil'JK' about like so unny Co-

iniuichc.s.
-

. Half a doion mndo n rush
for the speaker to drag th J ' , " as they
culled him , from the cmirbnt! | were forcibly
held back by bis seconds. Moro than ono
legislator roaehed for hN revolver , and a not
Boomed Inevitable. Melncrjiy of Chicago
( dam ) nt this moment ' lumped to the
speaker's stand nnd shouting , -'Wo will re-
consider It tomorrow1, ' Dually succeeded in
blinking about n truce It Is expected that
another outbreak will (itko place tomorrow.-

It

.

Is llanclictto.
Cine AOO , Juno 3 M , S. Cogloy , an ox-

sheriff at Flundreau , S. D , , today tolegruphoa-
pollco headquarters asking If H J. llanclictto-
of Los Angeles Is wanto-1 and what reward.-
Ho

.

believed bo had located the man In the
country Ho was Inst acted to investigate
and report. Later ho wired that the suspect
was selling oranges near riandreaii. The
pollco hero take llttla-fctock In the story.- -"-3r-

No Marked CliniiRO ,
OTTAUA , Out, , JunoJ. Sir John's condi-

tion
¬

tonight shows DO marked change slnco
the morning , but on tbo whole ho exhibits
loss htrength , Rmplrallon , X) ; pulse , 100 ,
llubb > comprcsslblu and vary Irregular. Ho
has take a tbo usual uourUhmonl during the
day.

PROVED A VALUABLE WIFNESS

Soma Very Interesting Ttstirajny Given ij
the Bacoirat TriaL

HOW THE BARONET CHEATED THE PRiNC-

E.llaironr

.

Dellvrrs n Speeuh In Liondon-
in Dclenso of th CrlniuH Act

Why ! ) ( ( iliuln Plod
1'roin Trial.-

Lovnov

.

, Juno 3. There was still the snmo
crowd of fnshlonnbto people present this
morning when court opened to continue tbo
trial of the baccarat case Tbo urlnco of
Wales sat In tils usual placo. Sir Charles
Husscll , leading counsel for the defendant ,
commenced his address on behalf of his
clients.

Sir Charles slid : ' 'Tho brccos brenos
which had been drawn up In regard to the
baccarat scandal said that the plaintiff
should ho watched. Beyond the marked
table , however , there was no concert of
action of any kind , but all who know the
story of the previous day's plav and Sir
William Gordon-Gumming repeated tbo
actions complained of. "

Henewcd Interest was shown upon the part
of the always most attontlvo audlonco gath-
ered

¬

In the court of quean's bench when Mr.
Arthur Wilson , son of the millionaire owner
of Trunbycrof t nnd one of the leading stock-
holders

¬

of the well known Wilson line of
steamers pljlng between Hull , London , New
York nnd many other ports , entered the wit-
ness

¬

box as the llrst witness for the defense.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson testified to the fact that on the
first night of the baccarat plav Ing nt Trnnby-
croft Septembers ho saw n red counloi
representing JC5 on a piece of paper In front
of Sir William Gordon-Gumming. When the
latter's tableau won Sir William hud his
hands in front of htm and ho also had an-

other
¬

5 counter In the palm of bis light
band. The baronet, according to this wit-
ness

¬

, looked at Sir Edward Somer's hand and
seeing that bu had a "natural" and u couit-
catd , ho ( Sir William ) at once chopped the

5 counter from his right hand and was paid
on both of the counters he had thus placed on
the table. The evidence was given by Mr.
Wilson without any hesitation and in a man-
ner

¬

vvhlcn seemed to impress the Jury and
which decidedly impressed the nudionco and
caused a gicat. sensation In the couit room.
Continuing , Mr. Wilson said that ho saw the
same thing repeated by Sir William
the same evening and ho then told
Mr. Lcavitt that the baionot was
cheating at cants. Mr. Leavltt bald that it
was "Impossible , " that the witness must bo-

mistaken. . Mr Wilson added that ho then
told Mr. Lcavitt to watch Sir William. Mr-
.Leavitt

.

, said Mr Wilson , followed bis advice
and ho also saw the baionot cheating , as al-
ready

¬

described. Mr. Lcavitt , upon oeing
convinced by poisonal observation what Mr.
Wilson said was tiue , exclaimed , "Ibis is
top hot. " Mr. Wilson said that ho saw Sir
William cheat again. Cumming had n 5
counter on the table and if thu card tuuied-
up was favorable to him ho pushed a J
counter forward with a pencil which ho held
In his band and was paid. The witness then
detailed tbo uuhsequcnt conversation which
ho had with'MivLeavittin tbo latter's bed-
room , saying that when bo told the latter of
what bo had seen Mr. Lcavitt exclaimed :

"My God , to think of Lieutenant Colonel Sir
William Cordon-Oummlng being caught
cnoating at caids. " Continuing the wltnosn
said : "I risked whaton cat tli aio vvo to dot"-
To this Miv Loavitt replied : "For goodness
sake , don't ask mu Ho is In tcv own regl-
nlput

-
nnd wns my own cuptam. What

nin I to dol" Later on Mr. Wilson sold , "I
then told my mother of what I had done , and
motbor sold. 'Por goodness sake don't' have-
n scandal hero. ' I then told her that I would
have a piopor table pieparcd for baccarat
pla > ingso that a lopotltlon of tbo conduct wo
bad obsuivod would bu lundor d impossible "
Referring to a question on the subject , joung
Mr. vVllson said that there was absolutely no
agreement to watch Sir William plnv on" the
second night September 9. The table used
on that occasion was a long pantry table cov-
ered

¬

with green baize. As upon the pro-
vlous

-
night , the prince of Wales occupied the

position ol banker and Gunoial Owen Will-
iams

¬

that as croupier. Tno witness believed
that tbo plaintiff again had a paper and some
of his counters on tbo table. Ho had other
counters In the breast pocket of bis dress
cout. The plaintiff, added the witness , bud a-

long , thick carpenter's pencil in his hand. In
this pencil the word "Tranbjcroft" was
stamped. Sir William staked a 5 counter
and the prince of Wales gave cards to
Lady Coventry, who tooK a seven ,
which was considered a good card ,
from the plaintiff. According to the wit-
ness

¬

, ho looked over L.ady. Coven ¬

try's' hand. The witness then saw
Sir William go out mid gradually
advance toward the w bite line marked oil
the baccarat table Continuing. Mr. Wilson
said , amid suth breathless silence on the
part of everyone In tbo couit room that
literally the diopplng of n pin would have
been heard , that it then came around to the
prince of Wales' turn to take a card and he
took ono and said , "I am baccarat , " the caul
being bad. Immediately upon homing this ,
said the witness , Sir William pustied just
over the line a 110 counter , four inches away
from the oilginal counter. The plaintiff's
tableau won and the prince ofales paid
htm n "liver , " overlooking the other counter
which the plaintiff had pushed over the line.
Thereupon Sir William exclaimed , "Beg-
pnidon , sir , thuro Is another 'tenner' which
jou have forgotten." This 11111103cd the
prince of Wales , who said : "I wish jou
would put jour stakes forward more con-
spicuously

¬

, " pa ) Ing the additional 10.
Later In thu game , said the w Itncss Sir
William Hipped another counter over the
line with bis pencil. When the disclosures
wore made the piinco of Wales questioned
the witness , Mr. Berkley Leavltt and Mr-
.Lycott

.
Green in regard to what they

hud been of a vviong nature dur-
ing

¬

the playing and Mr. Green asked
con flouted with thu plaintiff. Replying to
further questions Mr. Green bald from the
tlmo the action brought for damages against
the defendants wa-s commenced ho had never
said a word In connection with the affair.

Upon cioss-cxamlnation ttio witness said
that ho hud no occupation and that ho had
been ut Cambildgo unlveislty for u year ,

"but ," ho added , "my father thoaght It only
u waste of time my staying them" Uo.ir *
of laughter at Mr. Wilson's expense followed
this admUslon. In answer to further ques-
tions

¬

Mr Wilson said that baccarat was
placed at Tmnbjciuft In IbS'J , "but father
objected toll and it was not plnvcd tbuio
again until upon the occasion of the piincu-
of Wales' visit in t-optomber , IbOO. "

Sir Charles Uusscll hi scathing terms de-
nounced Sir Gordon Cutnmitm for testing
under sudi nn odious Imputation us thU ,
adding "I tuns bald that this was done In
older to avoid n scandal which would involve
tlrb prince of Wales , but n man of honor , if
there wt.ro llltj princes in tbo case , would
not have allowed nU honor to be clouded for
any such consldu.-atlon. No , this won't do.
The only way in whldi this scandal
uffectod the pilnco of Wales was that ho was
playing u Irlandly game of bnccniat In n
IioiHO where there was a client Sir William
Clgrdon-Cuniinlng's explanation far ibis
Htrnngo conduct Is that hi ; lost bis head. II-

bavo seen him In thn witness box , cool ,

clever and Intelligent. There vrua nothing
nbout his appearance or In his manner In the
witness box to bow that he lost his bead
there. Was It the conduct of u man who had
'lust his heart'u hero ho toollv scanned tbo
document presented for hi * signature mid
duhanlng him fioin ever playing cards again
and iiald , Wh.v , this will oven prevent mo
from loflmeutul shilling whist' He had not
lost hU head then He was content so long
us secrecy In regard to his conduct was main-
tained Here aio the facts , " nald Sir Charles
In conclusion , "and you must do jour dut > ,
however painful "

Sir Uordou-Cutnmlnt ;, in spite ot

the fearful tongue-lnsblng to whl , 1o was
subjected , did not seem to Illnl , 'j the
slightest from thevlthcilng cuts Tb; ho-
received. . ..

'. .
on the Crimes Ai'-

Lostiov , iTunot Dining the courv'ia
speech dcllvetcd In this city today " Mr
said the conditions now prevailing In U' d
showed the bonollts which had m-ciuA o
the country throiik'h the enforcement of
crimes net This net had so well fulfilled
object the eminent had In view whet
wns adopted In pnlhiincnt tint crime h-.i
decreased to such nn extent that It was now
justifiable to suspend the opcr itlon of the act
cveiywherctn Iieiaul with the exception of-
n few placi's tbo ashes of thu plan of
camp den still smoulder. The govointncnt ,
Hal four dedm eel , would shoitly Issue n
proclamation _ _

Dccolmln mill 111Lord. .
LONDON , Juno ! 1.Uccobah. . , who lied from

Belfast after being charged with an tin-
natuiul

-

crime , has written the conservative
elections committee that ho docs not feel that
the Loul points It out to him ns his dutj to
meet his accusers at the risk of life and lib-
ei

-

ty for the purpose of swelling ngalnstperJ-
tircd

-

lufllans._
Killed liy Italian Pollco-

Kovtp , Juno It.In Suvonia yesterday ,

While a mob was trv ing to rescue two men
held by the police , two of their number wore
killed. Many gendarmes wore soilouslv In-

jured.
¬

. __
cnmr JVSIICK IIOIITOS.

Mow the Judge Heunuio the Iniplaua-
lle

-

l > neniy of liiHiiIU.-
ATCIII

.

OV, ICnn. , Juno ! ) [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin' Bi-E.l The appointment by the
president of Chief Justice Albert H. Hortun-
of Kansas to bo one of the judges of tbo new
Spanish and Mexican land grunt couit ,

which , It Is said , will bo oflleially announced
from Washington In n few days , revives
recollections of the Ingalls nnd Hot-ton feud-
.It

.

has been published in Missouri Valley
papers that the hatted existing between the
two men dates back only us far as IHT'.I-

w

'

hen Horton was the caucus nominee opposed
to Ingttlls' ro election. People well posted in
Kansas political history iccollect that the
quarrel goes back to 1ST. ) when Ingalls-
Hist became n senator. Horton had been
United State * district attorney nnd was a-

wirtn fiknd of Senator Pomoroy , but bo wns
not unfriendly to Inpulls , and when Ingalls
carne into power ho bucnmo a candidate for
dlstiict judge. Ho was confident that ho
would Rot the appointment nndwasvotv
much cliagrlned w lien It was given to C. O.
Foster , who Is still judge , l-'iom that event
dates the unfriendly fcelluir between tbo two
men. Later on , in Maidi , 1870 , after In-
galls'

¬

memorable tiiumph , Ingalls widened
the breucn when ho made his celobialcd
speech abusing his cnemlo , Hoitou ninonc
them , from tbo balcony of tbo old Otis hotel
in Atchison. Puor to the balcony speech
the two men might have became reconciled ,
out Horton after that became Ingalls' impla-
cable

¬

enemy , us Ingalls was Hoi ton's.

Full of Promise.-
Aicnisov

.
, ICon. , Juno 3. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BnE. ] The MIssouil Pacific
this afternoon received crop reports from Wi
stations in Kansas und Nobrnska With thu
exception of n few localities in Nebraska ,

whcro spping wheat Is a little backwaid ,

everything Is in splendid condition and full
of promise. There never wns such a prospect
for winter wheat. There Is a lai go increase

'ln"tbe nciuugo of all corrals over Iml vcnr
except in the remote west , where there is u
decrease of corn. It is in the west that the
hot winds have been so Iicqnentof late yjcars
and farmers have been a llttlo afia'd or corn
because it matures late , but whcio there U a
decrease of corn acreage the Inci casein wheat
acieago Is larger in pioportion than else
wheie. In the eastoin counties the lneioiso-
In corn will more than make up for' tbo do-
oreu

-

o In tbo west It Is cxpoctod-tnat the
whoit harvest will commence In northern
Kansas about Juno 'M ,

ICaiiNiis Wheat.A-
TCIIISOV

.

, Knn. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub BFP.J Superintendent Hath-
uurn

-

, who has just returned from u tour of
the central branch division of the Missouri
Pacific , sajs the countiy between Downs
und Stockton in Osborno nnd Rooks coun-
ties

¬

, a distance of foitv-two miles , will ship
out 1,000 cur loads of w heat th is season. As-
nn average train U composed of twenty loads
tbo country will bhIp out moio than a ttuin
load of w heat for ev crv mile.

Death of n Veteran.-
Arciiibov

.
, Kan. , June 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin. Bur. | David II. Splolman , n
dry goods merchant aged fifty-seven , died
suddenly this morning of paralvsis of the
heart. Burial will take place at Sholbyvlllo ,
III. Ho was a member of the Forty-third
Ohio infantry during the war.-

A

.

fTJBtt A CU 111ElXfVIt Til.-

A

.

Kansas City Moh Tries to Tar nnd-
1'Yather Him.-

ICSSAS
.

CITV , Mo. , Juno ! t. The executive
committee of the vigilance committee which
sent a w ai nl'ng to Sohwclnfnrlh , who has
been visiting hero for the past few days , to
leave town within twenty-four hours or sub-
mit to the humiliation of belli L' tarred and
feathcicd , attempted tonight to cuiry out the
will of the full committee ,

Ono of their number this morning went to
the house of Mrs. Ward , ut 1 UJ Kast Tour-
tcenth

-

stieet , wticia Schwoinfuith Is
stopping , nnd ascci tamed that the claimant
to "divinity" had not obeyed tbo order to-

Icavo. . He repotted the fact to the committee
and steps were Immediately taken to carry-
out their threat. The full committee , con-

ststlng
-

of thirty men , was culled
together nnd each was instructed to-

bccuio the assistance of ton other
men. The plan was to meet tonight
and btorm Sthvvrln fin th's abode , secuto the
ullcgcd Christ und tar nnd feather htm. Ten
o'clock tonight was the hour for the meeting
of the committee At that hour u crowd of
hoodlums , which had guthcied together In-

fiont of the house , wore still theioscolUng
and jeering at Schwelnfurth. When the
hoodlums saw thonppioach of 100 men they
divined the latter's object and immediately
prepared to take n pun, in the contemplated
humiliation of bchwclnfurtb. They throw
rocks and mud nt the house , which attracted
the attention of the Inmitcs Ono of them ,

Allen Ford , suspecting that the committee
wns about to carry out Its threat , made n
break through the crowd und ran to the near-
est telephone , wheio ho called for police pie
lection. A putroi wagon full of olllcori was
sent to the scene. At its appioacti the mob
quickly dUappenicd No utiosta wctu made

Kansas ( 11 } Entitled to Hj mpatliy.
KANSAS Cuv , Mo , Juno ; i Geotgo-

Schwelnfurtli , the Koukford , III. , claimant to
the divlnttv , Is still In the city. He suvs ha-

Is not afraid of violence from the vigilance
committee which threatened to tar und
feat hur him unless ho loft the city within
twintv-four IIOUIH It uas his intention , ho
said , to leave toduv , but now that tlucats
have been male against him he says he will
stn > ns long as he pleases

For Omaha and Vicinity Showers j

cooler. .

WASHINGTON , Juno -Forecast till S p. m
Thursday I1 or tbo Dakotas Fair ; warmer ,
variable wlndt.

For NcbinsKa- Fair ; warmer ; vat table
wlmlH

For Iowa- Showers ; cooler ; southerly
winds

For Mhiour ! and Kansas Light showers ,
cooler , northerly winds.

For Colorado -Fair ; stationary tempera
turu , variable winds ,

DELUGE IN SOUTHERN OHIO ,

Ihinfnll anil Great Damage SnOdrod

All Over That Hoion ,

ACCOMPANIED BY A TERRIFIC HAILSTORM

Onoof the Wot-Nt Oales of the
Sweeps Over Imko Superior

Work ol * llio KIcnicntH
IjlHcvvhcio-

.CtrvrMNti

.

, O , Juno it The of-

noitliorn Ohio tins boon deluged duung the
pist foit> eight hotiis In this illy nearly
ono Inch of rnlii foil yestcrdnj ntttl this fore-
noon

¬

between H und 1'J o'clock 01-100 of nu.
Inch fell Instdo of seven minutes , the full
being ill the rate of 5 I inches nu hour. The
sticotsoio turnotl Into Hvors , the water
running : over the sidewalks niul on the Inwns-
In soiuo places The Superior street cable
linens blocked by n washout of Mind , which
covered the track to u depth of four feet for
nbout tblity jards. Sowerwoio Hooded ,
and In Poicst stioet the water undermined iv

big water plpo , causing It to brciilc In two,
adding greatly to the Hood Tlio street vvns
washed out to n depth of ten feet for qulto n-

distance. . Llttlo dumigo wiis done by light ¬

ning.At
.

Lima , O , there wns n tornndo last
illicit , doing piunt damage to buildings ami-
crops. . Sovoinl catUo were killed In barns.-

A
.

young man named Samuel Honnott , near
Cuvett , Union comity , was crushed by n full-

Ing
-

lice-
.At

.

Silom , O. , lightning struck and
shutteied the stccplo of the P oiuytorlnti-
churcti. . 4-

At Cl.ulo , O , the storm wns terrlllo ,
hall stones biciklng windows and door
panels In houses nnd stores. Fifteen
windows In n passenger ear on the Wheeling
. Kilo load were broken , the headlight
smashed nnd a liolo knocked in the roof of
the cab. Hail stones nlno Inches In circum-
fcienco

-
fell iheie-

.Civ
.

INNIII , O , Juno it. The Commeretal-
Giuctto

-
has u special saying that nt LnPotle ,

Inil , this evening s storm unioofcd King &
Field's mammoth warehouse , damaging
woolen goods nbout W0,000-

.At
.

Now Philadelphia , O. , the storm of
rain , hall and wind tills afternoon damaged
ciops and fruits. Lightning btiuek the pub-
lic

¬

school house , but iiono ueio fconously
hint. The wind unroofed the factoiy of the
roollng lilo vvoiks-

.At
.

S } camera , Ind. , this aftcinoon n tor-
nado

¬

toio up the tiecs. demolishing the main
building of the ice fuctoty , blow the third
slot } olt the high school , but spared human
life and limbs

At August !! , Ky. . trees wore upiootcd and
houses unioofod-

.At
.

Fnlmoutli , iCy. . the bain of Farmer
.Inmos Austin was blown down and Misa
Minnie , his s ixtccnearold daughter , who
wns In it , was killed-

.At
.

Sabinn , O , the Friends ihurch was
wlocked und eiglit houses wore uiuoofed.-

At
.

Xenln , O , a barn was blown away and
tlmlioi nnd tiecs blown down.I-

.

.

I. nice Superior Storm .Swept.
i ft SurRuion , VVls. , .runo It Ono of the

worst gales of the season is sweeping ncioss
Luke Superior today. At the unturned toSu-
porlor

-
bay the waves aio running thlity or

forty foot high , breaking over the llghthouso-
at the mouth ot the cntianeo. The sfbimur
Colgate broke away from her consoits wlillo-
lj Ing at anchor outside the harbor this morn-
ing

¬

nnd 11 n illv succeeded in getting iusido-
thohnibor without accident. Thioo other

isscls arc i iiting at anchor outside the Inir-
bor

-
, not daring to venture In nn effoit to pass

tin on uh the canal. lint ono Ufa was lost out
of the ciuw of the schooner MIIJ ( lower, which
w em down last night , but adilitional fatali-
ties

¬

maj icsult from sovoio bruises nnd tUo-
expostno sustained by otheis of tlio now.-

ASIII.VN.I
.

, Wis. , JunoU. The vvoist storm
for many vears is raping on Lake Superior
today. bcoies of vessels mo aiirhoied out-
side

-
the Apostle islands at the head of-

Chuqueamong bay. The piopcllor Toledo ,
ono of the AVaid line of boats , icachod hcio
last night. She was nearly swamped while
tlility miles elf Outer Island. Klio had to bo
pumped out thrco times and about thirty
Duirols of llmo wore thrown overboard ,
Captain Bussmith , who arnved on the pro-
peller

-
Japan this morning from Dululh , said

It is tlio worst storm ho had over oxpoil-
encod.

-
.
_

Hjo and Small I rultn Damaged.V-
ATHIIOO

.
, la , Juno 3. A very heavy

wind and hnll storm prevailed last night In
Mount Vet neil and Lionnington townships ,
this county. Hyo and mutiU fiults were
damnuod consldcinbly. Many largo trees
woio broken otT and loads aio almost Impiiss-
nble

-
from broken trees and hedges. The

county suffoicd considerable loss In Ilcnnlng-
ton by the washing away of niniimcrnblo
small bridges and culverts. It Is Impossible-
to estimate the damngo with the tnfoimatloa-
obtuinablo tonight-

.DlfllcnltioH

.

encountered In tlic March
ol Civilisation.Ci-

iAMiirui.AiN
.

, S IX , Juno n. [ Special Tel-
ogrnm

-
to Tin Bn" J it Is lout nod today that

the govointncnt officials nro having trouble In
many tnstin.cos In forcing Indian children to-

nttcml the govciiimont school. In sotno
cases , to foico thorn to comply , tholr rations
had to bo cut olT , nftor which the paionU
were only too willing to lot thorn go.

Dakota Hlieep IJroodoiM.-
Hi

.

itov , S. 1) , Juno ! ! . [ Special Tolcgrnm-
to Tun lJnr.1 The Stnto Sheep Ilreedors'
association elected the following oflleorst
President , J. ft. Foddls of Heaillo county ;

vlco president , 7 M. Hopkins of Wolwortli ;

sociotnry , W T. Bushnoll of Huron ;
treasurer , 1C L Spurting of Hiooklngs The
mcbtlng will not close before tomorrow after¬

noon.

A HrilllantS-
TIWGIS , S. D , Juno. ) . [ Spoclal Tologrnm-

to TUB Uri"Miss] Margaret , daughter of
Colonel Goorpo E Head , was man led nt 13-

o'clock toditj to Lieutenant Robert J Duff
of the Sixth fiivalry , Hov. Waio officiating.-
ho

.
wnudlng was n very brilliant affair.

Trio happv couple will take the evening train
for 1'ort

y 1111,1 :

Sudden Collnpso of a I'Ynino' Huildln-
In Chicago.C-

uiCAnn
.

, Juno n This afternoon a frame
building on the won sldo , built on posts , fell
to the ground without warning. Benonth-
woio a half uiun carousing and drink-
ing

¬

The > wore all cither Ulllcd or injured.
The killed wcio-

John Hiutilll , Will and George
, his hrothnr.

( ! us Jichwmtnnothor brothrr , was In-

juii'd
-

In the bide nnd nplno. probably fatally.-
lieoruo

.
bi hln was slightly Injuied-

A man called ".Sleepy" was rtho
bruised '1 ho main floor was unouMipiv-

uriiu Illlli'd nnd Tlnoc Injured.-
Uhumitu

.

, Ind , Jnnoii. Thobol'or' of nsaw
mill six mlles fioin hero exploded thin morn-
ing

¬

, killing Jlvo moil and injuilng tbrc-
otiiois _

I'opi ) ( , PO Mulcou Mix Will.-
KOMI

.
; , June . I Tlio pope , in older to pro-

vldo
-

uxnuihl all posilblo contlngonclei , bus
Just coiidudud a diillnlto will In this docu-
ment

¬

tils holmos.s iJMjuuathus nil hU pcrnonul-
pioport> to the holy ueu.


